
THE WATER COMMITTEE REPORT
Could Not Get; Mr. Peirce to

Make a Statement.

An Unnanally Busy Session of the City
Council.

The Kxtra Patrolmen t Ordinance Passed.
Rfport nn ths Street fluparlntand-

ent's Ofllce?The Figueroa

Btreet Matter.

President Teed and Council men Mun-
eon, Strohm, Mickell, Teaaell. Rhodes,
Campbell and Inneß were present when
tbe city conncil convened yesterday
morning in regular weekly session, and
Mr. Gaffey waa not preaent during the
aoaaion.

The meeting wbb really quite an un-
eventful one, although there was more
than tbe uaual amount of diacuseion.

The water committee bad quite a
struggle to reach a basis for negotiation
for the purchase of the water plant, but
could not get Mr. Peirce to give a etate-
mentof the property. The council di-
rected tbe city engineer to form an esti-
mate of the underground property of
the wnt»r a>etem and its value.

Tbe city attorney made an intereeting
opinion upon Figueroa etreet, holding
tbat portion of it between Pico and
sixth to be a public highway.

Es>Btreet Superintendent Hutchin-
son waa allowed one week more in which
to clear up the discrepanciea in the
books, and Street Superintendent Wat-
son waa reported aa not having turned
in the amount of the shortage in bie
offiC3

FRKB I.Alton BCREAI'.
Manager White, of the free labor bu-

reau, reported lor the week ending
November 11th : Number of applicante,
93 J number of permanent situations se-
cured, 52.

The city clerk reported an ordinance
providing for tbe aidewalking of Kiev
entb street between Vernon and Sec-
tous street, and it waa passed.

CITY JUSTICE agPOBTj
City Justice Seaman reported the col-

lection of fees amounting to $9.50.
CITY AUDITOR'S BKI'ORT.

The city auditor reported on band Oc-
tober Ist $325,978.98; received during
month, $187,355 55; total, $513,334.53.
Diaboraed durine month, $167,986.33;
balance November lat, $345,34S 20.

TAX SALE CERTIFICATES.
The finance committee reported rec-

| ommending the cancellation of double
aaeeasment tax eale certificates in tbe

I names of Dwight Whiting, M. E. Mc-
iDaniel, Archibald Mitchell, W. H. A'-
; ten. agent for Annie 11. West, M. W.
Child?, J. E. Marsh. Adopted,
j Tbe finance committee alao reported a
jnumber oi demands, which were ap-
iproved.

MIIVEH (\u25a0 IMMITTKE REPORT.
The sewer committee in regard to tbe

!petition of the California Vinegar and
IPickling company asking that they be
granted the privilege of disposing of
tueir waste water, etc., in the Los An-: gelej river, near the Eirst street via-: duct, reported that they found an ordi-
nance against allowing any one to pol-; lute the river, therefore they recommend

,<it be denied, and the city engineer pre-
pent the necessary ordinance of inten-
tion lor the construction of a sewer in
the district in which the packing works

Inre located. Adopted.
1 The committee also recommend that
; the eewer committee be authorized to
jhave tbe internal sewer system exam-
iined and cleaned out and got in readi-
| ncsa for nee by the time tbe outfall
Isower ia completed. Adopted.

BgQCBBT BY THE PARK COMMISSION3R3.
The park commiaaionera recommended

that Mr. Body be asked to pipe tbe
water running in the open zanja through
tbe East Los Angelea park from resei-
voir No. sto Mission road. They state
that.it would be ol great benefit to the
water supply for thiß park, besides re-
lieving the park of the nuisance caused
by the open ditch. Referred to the

\u25a0 zanja committee.
REPORT, OF THIS BOARD,OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Tlieboard of public worke made their
!report, as heretofore published in tbe
; Herald, ami the various recommeoda-
', tiona were approved by the council
withoua amendments.

DEFERRED BIDEWAI.K ORDINANCES.
Ordinances of intention to cement

sidewalk East Beacon street between
Seventh and Eighth streets, Alvarado
street between Seventh and Ninth
streets, and South Tenth street from
Pearl to Oterton, which had been laid
over (rom the laet meeting, were again
laid over for another week.

An ordinance of intention to lay a
cement eidewalk on tbe west aide of
Hutlington avenue between Seventh and
Ninth streeta, which waa laid over from
tbe last meeting, waa taken up and
paased.

CITY ENGINEER'S REPORT,

Tbe city engineer reported that he
had furnished the city attorney a des-
cription of the property to be taken for
the widening of Third etreet between
Alameda and Hewitt streets. Filed.

Also on tbe petition of Robert Strong
against the proposed change of grade
on Burlington avenue betw.vm Arnold
and Maryland streets, that tbe petition
represents 595 feet, and they lack 75 6 10
feet of having a majority of the frontage.
Filed.

' Alao an ordinance of intention to con-
struct a cement sidewalk on the east
aide ot Hope atreet between Seventh
and Eighth atreete, which waa laid
over one week.

Also ordinancea to establish the
grades of Maple avenue from Sixth to
Seventh, from Eighth to Ninth and from
the south aide of the O. W. Childe
tract to Washington atreet; Grand ave-
nue from Fourth to Fifth atreet and fix
tbe district of Assessment, West State
street from Beaudry avenue to Court
atreet, which were adopted.

The city engineer alao reported an
ordinance ol intention to eetaulish the
grade of Loomia street, between Sev-
enth and Orange atreets. Adopted.

Alao, final ordinancea to establish
tbe grades of Breed street, from Sheri-
dan to Brooklyn avenue; Folaom Btreet,
from Soto to Cornweli atreet; Byron

Btreet, from Tenth to tbe southern limit
of Terminus etreet, which were
adopted.

SUPPLY COMMITTEE REPORT.

The supply committee presented a
number of requisitions lor article- for
tbe uae of variouß city offices, and they
were allowed.

MISCELLANEOUS MOTIONS.

Mr. Innea moved that tbe street super-
intendent remove obstructions near the
Hebrew cemetery, between Chavez road
and Reservoir atreet, the obstructions
consisting of fences and buildings.

An objection was made to the motion
by Mr. Munaon and Mr. Strohm, who
thought it a more serious matter than
it looke, Mr. Innes Haying that some
persona claimed to owned the property
where the obstructions existed.

Mr. Innes eaid the city attorney bad
told bim this waß the proper motioc, as
the etreet superintendent would report
on tbe matter if be could not remove
tbe obstructions. Adopted,

Mr. Innea moved that the Htreet su-
perintendent be directed to cut down
the intersection of Bartlett street and
Beaudry avenue, work tbat would take
about two hours. Adopted.

A DIBCUBHION ABOUT GRAVEL.
Mr. Muneon moved the acceptance of

tbe proposal of the Main Street Improve-
ment compauy to sell gravel to the city
at 25 cents per yard from Third and j
Boyd streets, which had been presented j
at the hist meeting of the council.

President feed stated that the gravel
bed on the lot bought by the city was
exbaueted, and it waa neceesaTy for some
arrangement to be made for gravel.

Mr. Campbell eaid he understood the
city could get all tbe gravel it wanted on
Caatelar etreet for nothing, and could
ccc no necessity for buying gravel.

Mr. Donegan stated to the council that
in the unused portion of tlie cemetery,
known ob the firemen's portion, there is
a very fine bank of gravel. Itis proposed
to open a etreet through tbis land, and
ho Baid it wouid be a good thing to take
all the gravel tho city wanted; it would

I help in getting tbe atreet open.
Mr. Munaon eaid he doubted the au-

thority of the council to take the gravel
from this strip.

Mr. Strohm eaid it belonged to the
fire department.

Mr. Nickell aaid he did not think it
would be aa cheap to get this gravel as
to buy it. Atpresent tbe city could do 'Ibetter by buying than by taking this i; gravel.

On motion of Mr. Nickell the matter ;
waa postponed until the afternoon ses-
sion.

On motion of Mr. Innea the city at-
torney was directed to preaent the
council with an opinion on what rights
the city has in the Firemen's cemetery,
where it was proposed to got gravel,

STREET GRADING BIDS OPENED.

The city clerk opened bids for the
grading of Hancock atreet from M. S.
Cummings for $4.42'.j per lineal foot
complete; for the grading of Baldwin
etreet from Shea Bros.. $3 92' 2 per
lineal foot complete; .11. I. Moore, pav-
ing, $2.38, curbing2o cents, aidewalking,
14 cents; F. A. McOreal, paving, $2, j
curbing, '24}., cents, and guttering, 14% i
centa; for the paving of Commercial
street, irom A. M. Austin, 28' 2' cents :] granite blocks, and from Conrad Scherer

I for 29} i cents granite blocks. The bids
were ail relerred to the board of public i
worke.

Mr. moved that the city engi-
Beer be directed to report whether the
zanja on Alameda etreet can be lowered :

! to olficialgrade so that it will ailow the
! ingress and egress of people from their
| property. Adrpied.
i Mr. Rhodes moved that the street su-
perintendent cut a gutter on Providen-
cia etreet at the intereection with Win-
field to remove storm water. Adopted.

Mr. Rhodes moved that the coutrac-
( tor ol garbage be directed to gather the
; garbage of the city lying west of Alva-
rado etreet and between Seventh and
Pico streets. Adopted.

Recess until 2 o'clock.

Afternoon Session.
At the afternoon session of the coun-

cil a contract between D. F. Donegan
and the city for the removal oi dirt on
Main Btreet between Fourteenth aud
Pico streets, to bring the street to grade,
was approved.

The city clerk reported on the pre-
vious action of the council relative to
the purchase of gravel, tbe matter left
over from the morning session. The
cjuncil had not accepted the bid at the
former meeting.

On motion of Mr. Munson the bid was

'accepted for eravel at 25 cents per toot,

fcalthough the check of tbe bidders had
been returned alter the action taken.

A REUIE3T BY AllßOn' KINNEY,

Abbott Kinney addressed the council
on the Bubject of the gutter on Hope
street, whero the water from the Arroyo
de Loa Raves runs down. He said it
was iv its present shape injurious to a
building owned by him, and he asked
the council to take some action to rem-
edy the defects. The matter was re-
ferred to tho board ol public works.
SUPPLEMENTAL BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS .

REPORT.

The board of public works recom-
mended that the city engineer be in-
structed to prepare an ordinance to fin-
ish the unfinished cement sidewalk on
Broidway between Seventh and Tenth
streets. Adopted.

Also, an ordinance for the widening,
gravelling and curbing ol 30 feet near
San Pedro street. Adopted.

FROM THE WATER OVERSEER.
Water Overseer Bilderrain in a com-

munication called the attention of the
council to the bad condition of tbe flume

lon zanja No. 2, at a point between Six-
teenth etreet and the city limits, which
low stands from three to four feet above
tbegradaof the Btreet, and about 300
feet of which is in immediate danger of
collapsing, and stated that something
should be done to put it in condition.
Referred to the city engineer.

THE STREET VEHICLE ORDINANCE.
The city engineer also presented an

ordinance regulating the use of the
streets and sidewalks.

The ordinance makes it unlawful to
ride or drive a horse, wagon or bicycle
upon any sidewalk in the city and makes
a penalty of 450 fine for violating the
ordinance,

THE NAME CHANGED.

An ordinance changing the name of
Myrtle avenue to Wall street was passed
by tbe council.

STREET RAILWAY FRANCHISE .
A notice for tbe sale of a franchise for

a street railway by W. 11. Workman and
"hy th» city attorney was taken up

and a motion made to refer to the board
of public works.

Mr. Burdette addressed the council
and eaid he would like the body to take
action if possible. If there were any
objections he would like to know what
they are. The matter had been before
the board of public works and he hoped
the council would not delay further.

Mr. Campbell thought there should
be no more delay.

Mr. Strohm aaid he bad not known
anything about tbe matter. The city

attorney had presented nothing to any
committee about it.

The matter waa referred to the board
of public worke.

THE EXTRA PATROLMEN WILL COME.
The ctiy attorney reported tbe or-

dinance providing for the appointment
of ten extra police patrolmen.

Mr. lnnea moved to lay it on the
table.

Mr. Munaon moved to postpone ac-
tion four weeks.

Mr, Campbell moved that it be put
on its passage.

Mr. Munaon thought action should be
deferred, to determine where the men

ishould be put and to have a complete
;report from the finance committee bb to
the expense.

Mr. Strohm moved that the ordinance
jbe amended to read tbat the men shall
! serve for four months from November
120th.
| Mr. Innea thought there should be
Ifurther investigation before the ordi-
jnance should he paßsed.

The amendment by Mr. Strohm waa
iadopted, and the ordinance bb amended i
; was passed, by a vote of 6 ayes and 2
1noea, Councilmen Innes and Muneon
voting in tho negative.

AID ASKED FROM THE CITY.
Mr. Hall, from a delegation asking for

Iassistance by the city council in the en-

I tertainment of the approaching horticul-
tural convention, addressed the council
on that subject, and it appearing that ;
there would be another meeting before
the convention meets, the matter was
referred to the finance committee.

THAT FIGUEROA STREET CASE.
The city attorney presented the fol-

lowing report:
In the matter of the several petitions

and protests in regard to the existence
of Figueroa atreet between Pico and
Sixth streets, I report as follows; In
1853 the city council made a contract
with Henry Hancock by which he was
to survey the unaold land in the western
portion of the city into donation lots of
35 acres each. In 1857 this map waa
completed and presented to the city,
and has been known ever since as the
Hancock map. The map aa presented
contained what was then supposed
to be the city limits and
showed in the western and southwestern
portion of the city a large amount of
land which waa outside of the four
leagueß afterwards confirmed as the city
limits, and the lotsand blocks were sub-
divided south of Pico street and to the
exterior limita of what waa then con-
sidered the pueblo boundaries. The
blocks were surrounded by streets, the
principal ones running in an easterly
and westerly direction being Pico,
Washington. Adams, Jefferson and
other streets beyond the preaent limita
ol the city, which were named for the
preaidents of the Cuited Statea in their

| chromlogical order. The Btreets run-
-1 ning in a northerly and southerly direc-; tion were Micheltoreno, Alvarado,
iFigueroa and San Pedro. Each block
contained eight lots, each lot containing
35 acres exclusive of the streets by
which they were surrounded. Shortly
after thia map was presented to the
council Hancock surveyed the exterior
boundaries ot tbe city on the
basis of four leagues, de-
fined auch boundaries on aaid
map and tben extended hia subdivision
of the vacant lands of tbe city to the
northern and eastern boundaries. This
map shows Michel Toreno, Alvarado
and Figueroa streets as extending from
the southerly to the northern boundary
in straight lines, us well aa other streets
extending Irom one boundary to another
wherever the landa were subdivided,
Figueroa street, however, between ,
Sixth street and Pico, as the map jow

exists, shows but one line between those
points and that upon Hie eastern side of

Ithe side ; but an inspection of this map
I think shown that the line upon the
western aide of the street has been
eraced. Ican conceive oi no reason why
Mr. Hancock in anbdtvidiug these landa
should have uniformly bounded the
lota and blocks by straight Btreets with-
out reference to the topography of the
laud, aud failed to do bo in regard to
Figueroa Btreet between Pico and Sixth.
There waa no reason why a streetehould
not have been laid out between those
points; tbe blocks on the west of the;
Btreet between those points, it allowed
to run to the east aide of the atreet,
would contain more than 85 acres each
and would be bounded by no etreet ot
all upon the east. Mr. George Hansen,
wbo was draughtsman for Mr. Hancock
and made this map, has subsequently
made a map showing the limita of the
city aa formerly claimed, aa well as the
confirmed limits, and the extension of
the Hancock survey north of Pico street,
'and bis map ahowa Figueroa street ex-
tending entirely across tbe city. In IS7I
the city council had Mr. Seebold make a
copy of the Ord and Hancock maps. An
inspection of these copies will show
that tbey are made upon vellum and
are tracings of the originals, aud Mr. 1
Hansen states that this was done in or-
der tbat tbey might be exact copieß, and the recollects of Resisting to mount them
upon cloth after they had been traced. ,
This copy of the Hancock map shows
Figueroa Btreet as existing from one
Bide of the city to the other without a
break. There are many other maps
made aubseouent to this map, which
show Figueroa Btreet existing between
these points, but Ido not consider tbem
as relevant to prove tbe existence of ,
the etreet npon the original Hancock ,
map, which map, I think, we must
depend upon to show a ded-
ication of this street between ',
these points. All of the lots ,
and blocks have been sold and
described by reference to the Hancock
map, and no question has ever been
raised ua to the existence as any of the 1
Btreets surrounding the blocks shown by I
this map, except aa to Figueroa street ,
between these points. At the time tbe
Hancock survey waa made itwas not at-
tempted to have the streets conform to
the Btreets of Ord'a survey, and for that
reaeon where the two surveys met there .
were numerous irregular blocks of land,
one of which was of triaugular shape,
bounded on the west by Figuroa atreet,
on the east by Grasshopper (now Pearl)
atruet, on the north by Sixth etreet, and
running to a point at Pico. In 1859 the
city deeded to William Moore this tri- t
angular atrip and described it aa follows: i
A strip of land bounded on the waat hv

Iblocka 30 and 37 of Hancock's survey,
on the north by lots formerly cold to
William Moore, and on the east and
south by a city block of Ord's survey.
I presume that because this land waa
bounded on the west by blocka 36 and
37, which laid on the the opposite side of
Figueroa street, it was considered by
Mr. Moore that it entitled bin to the
street lying east of these two blocks, but
by tbe same reaeoning he conld have
said that hecanee the strip waa bounded
on the east by the blocka of Ord'a sur-
vey he was entitled to Grasshopper
street because it laid between hiß atrip
and the blocks ot Ord'a survey. How-
ever, he made no claim to Grasshopper
Btreet, but did claim Figueroa Btreet,
and the same has been euld time and
again and is now covered with houses
and other valuable improvementa, and
city taxes have been collected on the
same for over 30 yeara. I have been
shown the testimony of Mr. Moore,
perpetuated by the owners of the prop-
ertyjlying in Figueroa street, in which he
etates tbat at the time he purchased
thia strip of land no lice WBS shown on
the Hancock map where the west side
of Figueroa street should have been be-
tween these points. But in view of all
these facts, I am forced to conclude that
Mr. Moore was mistaken, especially in
view of the fact that in 1870 when Mr.
Moore surveyed the canal and reser-
voir lands and presented hia map to tbe
city it showed Eigueroa etreet as exiat-
iug Bouth of Sixth atreet.

In view of these facta I am of tbe
opinion that Figueroa Btreet was laid
out between these points and is now a
public atreet between those points.

Having determined tbat this street
existed prior to the giving of the deed
by the city to William Moore, it is for
you to determine whether or not there
exists such a public necessity for a
etreet between these points, or any por-
tion thereof, as will justify the private
loss and confiscation of property which
willresult by the opening of the sheet.
While Iam a firm believer that private
individuals should not bo allowed to
appropriate public streets, yet 1 believe
that in view of tbe peculiar facts of this
case the Btreet should not be opened
unless the interest ofthe public requires
a thoroughfare between those points.
In case you determine to have the street
opened it will be better to combine all
the defendants in one action, as that
would cave time ami expense, not only
to the defendants but also to the city.
In caee yob conclude that the street
should not be opened, an ordinance
should be passed auaudonitig any rights
tbe city may have to the street for
street purposes.

On motion of Mr. Muneon the matter
was referred to the committee of tbe
whole, to be taken up next Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Nickel! brought up the subject of
the special committee on the examina-
tion of the accounts of ex-Street Super-
intendent Hutchinson and Street Super-
intendent Watson. He wanted to know
if the committee was discharged. He
underetood it was.

President Teed said that tbe commit-
tee bad not been discharged and a re-
port could be received from the com-
mittee.

Thiß they did not appear ready to
make, and nothing was done in the mat-
ter at the time.

THE WATER COMMITTEE RErORTB.
The watatjjommittee by Mr. Muneon

made the following majority report, it
being also signed by Mr. Innes:

We, your water committee, beg to re-
port that by request of the council we
have been at work to obtain a valuation
of the City Water company'a piant
which we could recommend aa being a
fair and just price.

The representatives of the City Water
company have Bhown ua a schedule of
their property, from which we can make
estimate as to the value of such por-
tions as the reservoir sites, the real es-
tate in tbe city, the land owned by them
and right-oi-way for pipe linee outside
the city, pumping plants, water pipe on
hand, also list ol other personal pro-
perty. Allof the above ia located and
the description is accurate enough for
ua to examine and arrive at the value
of the same,

The portion of this prop9rty which we
find it difficult to estimate is the dis-
tributing pipes in the city. This com-
mittee ia not willing to estimate the
value without more information than
we * have been able to obtain irom the
representatives of the water company,
conceding that they wonld and could
answer every question that we ask in
regard to size, kind, condition and num-
ber of feet of each kind of pipe. We do
not feel justified in estimating the value
to recommend the price to you without
having our city engineer make a careful
examination of the distributing syotem
of pipes, the condition and value of the
same. He informs us that he can easily
obtain thia information.

Therefore we recommend that the city
engineer be instructed tomakea detailed
estimate of the value of all tbe distrib-
uting water pipes in the city belonging
to tiie City Water company, number of
fire hydrants and value of tbe same,
also an estimate of the value of all
pipes, conduits and fixtures of the Crys-
tal Springs Water company, and inrnieh
these estimates to this committee, and
that we be authorized to employ Bach
assistance as the engineer may require
to complete this work at an early day.

Tho water company have neglected to
give the information we desire in re-
gard to this portion of their property,
and we ask thia estimate from tbe city
engineer that we may be able to make a
price which we could recommend be
oflered for the city water company's
proporty, also for* the further reason
that we need thia estimate on the valua-
tion of this property that we may intel-
ligently base our recommendation for
the future water rate which we estab-
lish in February, 1894.

We also report that unless we can
soon agree with the city water company
as to tbe price which can be submitted
to the people, we shall recommend that
new plans be adopted to submit propo-
sition to vote bonds to build new water
system to be owned by the city.

MR. INNNEB' REPORT.
Mr1 Innes made a minority or sup-

plemental report, in which he referred
to the interviews with the water com-
pany, and that they had refused to give
an inventory of the plant. He also Baid
no proposition could be taken before the
people not based on a fair investigation
of the plant. He recommended that
the council proceed to perfect plans for
an independent water system for the
city.

mr. Campbell's minority report.

Mr. Campbell also presented a short
minority report, in which he Btated the
committee had not received sufficient
datß in regard to distributing pipe
thrnnirhout the city. He ran nested

that the city engineer be added to the
committee, with power to employ each
assistance aB the committee may deem
necessary to ascertain the quantity
quality, eize and condition of laid
pipes.

Mr. Muneon thought tbe three re-
ports covered about the same ground.
Me believed that the city engineer
should be be added to the committee tn
get an independent valuation of tha
water works.

Mr. Innes said the company had ab-
solutely refused to give an inventory ol
the property, and he could not see how
the committee could go ahead.

Mr. Rhodes eaid he waa getting tired
of the whole negotiations. The man
named "Jayhawker," if he ever told
the truth, did when he Baid this waa a
acheme to make money. These men
were promoters, and the city can do
liothiug with them except tbey allow
them to make big money. The people
of this city are not foole and will not
vote from $3,000,000 to $4,000,000 bonds
without they know what it ia for. He
thought the city should drop all the
negotiations and go to work on an inde-
pendent water system.

Mr. Munaon reiterated his views that
the city Bhould now as well as any time
got at this property so that they can
knew something about the valuation
without a guess.

Mr. Rhodes insisted that it was un-
reasonable tiiat a lot of men would not
give a statement of their property. He
believed that they had violated their
contract many times. After the council
should spend a lot of money on experts
they would be no nearer a conclusion.

A greater portion of the plant haa got
to be rebuilt. It tbe council hae got to
buy a pig in tbe poke, go it blind, the
councilman thought it time to call a
halt. That's the way Peirce eaid he
bought, but it waa a queer way to do
business, and no business man believes
it was done.

Mr. Pessell stated that i! Mr. Rhodes'
statement that the water company had

i violated its contract, be thought the
reports should be hied and the city at-
torney be directed to bring suit to annul
their franchise.

Mr. Campbell said that he thought
moat of thiß whole business was bun-
combe. Thia brought Mr. Munaon and
M. Innea to their ieet, and they denied
tbe eoft impeaebment.

Mr. Innea had the last word, saying
i tbat he did not see what tbe council
IBhould submit to the tongue-lashing
! that will come from these people with-
out expressing what they think about
the withholding of a statement by the
water company of their property.

Mr. Innes' supplemental report waa
adopted aa an amendment to the major-
ity report, and the minority report by
Mr. Campbell was then adopted.

A motion to reconsider the vote wai
loat by a vote of 4 ayes and 4 noea.

Mr. Pessell moved tbat the street
superintendent be instructed to re-
move the dirt from the gutters on San
Pedro street from Third atreet south.
Curried.

PETITIONS AND PROTESTS.
The following petitions were read and

referred to their appropriate commit*
tees.
| By Hughee & Mayer, stating that
Frick Bros, prevent tbem using ground
necessary for the completion ot section
!(' of the outtall sewer, and aaking fot
auttiblent ground or an' extention ol

| time in which to complete their con
I tract.

By C. A. White, for cancellation of a
| tax sale certificate.
I By John Turrer, per W. Shuldt, to
!clear the cloud on title of 3, block 6,
Brooklyn tract, by reaaon of an erro-
neous delinquent tax sale.

By L. F. Miller, secretary of the Los
Angelea P. B. & T. C. company, request-
ing permission to dig and remove earth
from the ungraded portion ol Teed
atreet.

By Angel Ardanaz, for the return of
$1.80, which he haa paid on erroneous
assessment.

By property owners in the vicinity of
Olive and Court streets, aaking ior a
crosswalk at that point.

By Adolph Kruse, for return of per-
sonal property tax, he not being of age.

By property owners in the vicinity of
Gerard and Twelith streets, for cross-
walks.

By Sam B. Dewey, for cancellation of
a tax sale certificate.

By property owners on Thirty-first
street between Grand avenue and Fig-
ueroa street, asking lor a cement side-
walk on both sides of the Btreet.

By property owners on Seventh street,
protesting againt cement sidewalks on
Seventh etreet between Pearl and Bixel
streets.

By Robert Roberts, protesting against
the opening of a etreet through lots 10,
12 and I.'! of P. Beaudry's subdivision
of the Abila tract and stating that it
would damage him to tbeextentof $250.

By George W. King, protest againet
the opening and widening of First
street.

By C. C. Caldwell and others, protest
againet the grading of Trenton atreet
between Eleventh and Pico streets.

Mr. Rhodes moved tbat the contractor
on Vernon street betweea Pico and
Sixteenth streets be granted 30 days'
extension of time.
REPORT ON BTREET SUPERINTENDENT'S

OFFICE.

Mr. Nickell from the committee to
investigate the street superintendent's

Ioffice made tbe following report:
We, your Bpecial committee, to whom

was referred the investigation of tbe
Btreet superintendent's office, would re-
port that come time ago we made a re-
port to the council that Mr. Wateon,
the present street superintendent, was
something over $1300 short in hie ac-
count, and recommending that he turn
the money into the treasury.

We find on investigation that he haß
not complied with the order.

We also find that the former Street
Superintendent E. H. Hutchinson's
books show an apparent shortage of
about $4000. and we recommend that he
be allowed two weeks in which to ex-
plain away tho shortage.

We find that his deputy haa been
working on the hooka in the office but
made no report to this committee as to
whether or not he can make the required
explanation as to the ebortage.

We would therefore recommend that
the council demand of Mr. Hutchinson
that he make a report to thia council
by one week from today. Adopted.

The council tben adjourned.
Klghth atreet.

Which bordere one end of tbe Clark A
Bryan tract, ia a fine graveled street for
miles beyond tbe limits oi this tract.
Lots here will be ottered for $350 and up,
on the 15th inst. You should not fail to
secure one. There is money to tbe
buyer. See Wesley Clark or K. P.
Brvan.
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Knotty, and Not Nice
?the hands that do the wash- ing and
cleaning \ with soap, in the f old-fash-
ioned, tire- \ some, hurtful / 1

way. Treat
them better, treat \ \ J them to Pearl-
ine. It saves not \ on^y hands,
but the rub, rub, k. \ rub, that tells on
the arms and I\J the back - and
all the harm SV V/ J / j£= that comes
from it, Think / A jf|f of the wear
and tear that's I £ V s^" W muc* c: by a
strong, healthy \ woman with a
washboard ?

? though she's "tired
to death" after it. Then think how much better, and cheaper,
and easier it is to use Pearline.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,
"'h'3 is as good as" of "the tame ivPearline." IT'S

JL-yVixW CXtX FAl.SK?Pearline is cever peddleU, ifyour grocer r.ends
\u25bcou an imitation, bo honest? send ilback. JAMES 'PYLF., New Yor!:.- j»

ESTABLISHED 1880.

H.J.WOOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER AND EXPORTER OF

FINE LIQUORS
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognec & Fine Wines.

I make a specialty of pure liquors, especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations :

Duffy's Malt. Whiskey, i Val Hlata Hilwmke? Beer.
Mr llwood Whiskey, Kitss & Col's Pale Ale,
old Taylor Whiskey, tiuiniiess' iSroiu,
I oiidondei ry Llthia Water, Delbeek, Poininery,
Buffalo LithiH Water. ",tunitn, Clicquot,
White Kock Waukesha Water, Monopoly autt
ApolliiiarisWater, Per Tier .louet Cli itiHmiraes,
French and Italiau Vermouth, Cauadiau,Club Whiskey.

Pure California Winea put up In cases ready for shippinj to all parta of the
Fast, a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cor Jially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists will find itto their interest to obUin ray quota-
tiona before making purchases.

Special attention paid t> the Hotel anl Restaurant trade ii pure California
' Clare!s, Zinfandel, Sauterne, Riesling etc.

Direct Importations. : Latest Arrivals Ex Rail.
Just ran, I red ox ship CUv of Hlasirow, via 500 eases Dnftv'e **a t Wlilsiey.

San IUe&o, fr.m London, 125 eases Bas \u25a0,t Co.'s | 75 cases Jonami Hill.- Malt.
Pale Ale, pints and quarts, and Guinness' bub 50 ca us Lohdoud. rry Lilh.a Water,
lis ,-ti.ui 40 cstes i-nff .'?> L ilu . Wate'.

Sx snlpO.ion, via Kew Orle»n«, 39 casoi as- 25 ea>es b Sari's Shu c m.
sort-d cordiali from K. Cusrnler Illsalne ,t Oie. i's enses Pernod Abslnihe.
Prance, consisting of An'sette. Creme de Men- 80 esse- Bcthcsda?naif g ill ins, plnls and
the. Curacao. Cieme de Ro-es. Creme de Molca, quarts
Mari cii no, Chart ouase. Beii«dici ie, e'c. 1(0 bi,i. Val Blatz Milwaukee Beer.

AlsnH4 cises C. 4 W. Stewart's Bcolch Wills 20 cas>s Jackson's Nnp.i Bmlti, pints and
key, from Aberdeen, Bcotiaud. quart*.

Free delivery to all parta of the city. I will de'iver to any part of Southern
California one gallon H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whisker, suitable for family
cse, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4 Address all orders to

12\ and 126 North Spring Street, Los Angeles Cal.
TIi'J.H'I'HONK .1.4, H.iuum SKK M', i(KXV o'IMTATIONS.

MEDICALAND*SURGKjffL INSTH UTE
241 S. MAIN ST., ROOMS 1,3, O AND T.

Reguiarg aduaiea, lrgillylirensed, fcPECIALI TJ WITH YK.VMS (JK XX I'KKISSeg in tho
tr a in, ni o. Cnronte. Nervous, Skin aud mood Dlseasis CoiisUlUtlo 1 tie; und Inv.ted A
Iriel.fllyut or i.plniou cous you uothlng. Mediolu- s 111 11 .? mm lorexpress every wher ?sen rI ?? onosnd m.lllobservaiiou. (;ur»b.e di»,a"-s gimraui-ed. Whore dojbt exisig ill,
)' i»l» « led, Knur", 9ln 8 and 7 toS I.m. Sui div, lv to 12.
TsJT?"D T7"/"\TTC Org-tHic Weakness,' I Arising from Indiscretion, Excess or

V\J\J*J FiulillP' M-moi-v Indulirciso -, producing -n,n; of ihe f»-r.iinii;, -v. iiiui.y, I .owing \u25a0neo'.s: Nervou ness Hebi llv,
T>TTHITT TTV Lack of Knersy, ii> raness,,f si^ht.self d.s r i«t, n-feb

JL X l>livyieul Ilenai- llvu Memory, Pimples on tbe Face,
' "jSICHI iiecay. Arenioii u> the S.ieieiy ol PeuslasLi<Mi>l >mbiti'in, MCI of Coulideiice, Gioumipess, Uespondeiiev. Barrenness, l'ntltne,s to» tt ry, >I laueholy, Dj pepsls. lost Manhood, P.iius In thd Bjct, Vir.cose.e, trtated with s.c--n-s .. fe r. r-iivst-Jy.
T7T rinn A TVTTI CJT7"TAT ll|,ea 8 ? forma afTec'.ln* Body. Nose orJL*JL* W \>JLJ jfXINJL/ tssJt\.llN '""oat, -tin and B nos, Bloteh ßs. Krup-, U'ins, Acne, Kcr.Jlua. Ol'l Sorn, Ulcer.--.I'k'hlu M.el inifs from wha'tver niu c. ir u>ed by motn, ol fale, time-tried remedies.

i \u25a0rt - iv..i|.-.. J?li,l. » ,| |. ii. i, m,,M.m, >( ..... r?l BjiiuU 1'...-n.i, C'UlvKrt

KIDNEY AND URlNARY* l̂l^;:':^,^:. . .IlioouyUrlnecaiefull/ireateii
I

'
f.:lt .1. .relt I llltk t.imaneiiUy Cnrod. Sort-frallng linit.. of ?»rth-iiit«

\u25a0 HOrvie" TREATMENT i^^^o\'r^ii^S'nn
"'mP toa»

« c liwassociated with usa SPECIALIST who cure) diseases of ihe EYE,
EAR, NOsE aid THROAT.

TARKH treated by our special method?the ONLY SUCCESSFUL
7RK« I'MENT.

OK WOJIIiV ClMtltn,
co iisttunvnta; no cxnoaure o: person; scientific treatment; pc feet confi-

drorc; y>:a t oi un imited succ.-sa
< linn ur Hfldru s

Lo* Angeles Medical and Surgical Institute, 24r S. Main St.

WONDERFUL CURES
DR. WONG,

713 SOUTH MAIN ST. LOS ANGELES, CAL.

"oil Iful tuio iueieases lcugeylty the \u25a0 In"'nlouslv lonatlng diseases through th
*or d." pn. .. oiul exculieui remedies are great bless

Iing.s i une world."

Four years sgo my daughter. Vergiila Bell. w»s treated by Or. Wong for what phydolan,
rn.'io i hip disease, and h'.d pronounced incurable a.lir ir atltnr hir loroigbt years. L.r. Woug's
di anislt was that she was alllicted wiih una of tno thirteen forms of cancer, rils medicineeli.ctcd ape main nt cure in seven months time. Two yea's ago mv grandson necamo blind ivone eye. Dr. Wona. restored his Bight iv three neeas'time. A. LAS9WBLL,

Savaunah, Oal.
AfterI hed been treated eleven years, by fixdlflerenl doctors, for consumption, and they

had Mated ibat Icouldn't live two mouths. 1 iook l>r. W?ui{'h m dleine nnd Vr»s cured lvseven
mouths. Ienjoy excellent health, anl welsh 170 pounds. MRS. A. M. AVKLA,

ISI2 Brooxlln uve., Los Angeles, Cal
PBIVATE, NERVOUS AND CHRONIC DISEASES OF MEN quickly cared wlihout the vie

oi poisons
4000 cures. Ten years In Los Angeles.

_J)R. WONG, 713 South Main St.. Los Angeles.

. * W eases. Hiii-liaa Wcnlc Alcmory, Loss of UrninPower, HofitiftehcWakelulnr;".:

'
, LoßtMunbood. Nightly I'imlßSlons, Nervousness,ulldroinsnnd losa of yew j:

*V Affih sgHsW. InOoneratlvoOraausof either sexcausod byoveroxertlon.yoaihl'eslerroii'a
*1«R { excessive use of tobacco, opium or stimulants, whloh lead to liiflrtnitv.Car'
l|r||Vaaat' jtK . *Asimintl(inorlnsanlrv. Can be carried Invest pocket. 81 per box, <? for Sift
TiuwTlrfcTlMßlMmVlfri** 'fnuill prepaid. With a StCnrcler woalve n wtll'en anaruntee tit etirr.TSSnSiISSKS?!.,,?, "\u25a0?«-e«nnil the moin-v. CI renin r free. Sold liyallrlruKC'lsts. Ask fur It, taki
bEFOREANOJIFTERUSIN6.no other. Addroso .".Kit VH SEEItCU., Masonic Temple, Chicago, lv.
For Sale in Los Angeles, Cal., by GODFREY Be MOORE, Druggists, 108 Soutt

Spring etreet.


